The numerous water bodies and their riparian zones in the boreal zone are crucial to lateral carbon transport and can thus be very signifi cant for carbon cycle on the landscape level. Therefore, we installed automa c measurement systems with Vaisala CARBOCAP CO 2 probes (Vaisala Oyj, Vantaa, Finland) in the riparian zone soil matrix around a small headwater lake, in the lake itself, and in the ou lowing brook and followed the seasonal and diurnal varia on in CO 2 concentra on as well as rain event-driven changes in this naturalstate soil-lake-brook con nuum in Southern Finland. Seasonal varia on was greatest and concentra ons highest deep in the soil and in the lake, but were also no ceable in the brook. On the other hand, diurnal varia on was highest in shallow soil layers and the lake surface. In the brook, the infl uence of the riparian zone superseded that of the lake at less than 150 m distance, which resulted in wider varia on and higher concentra ons of CO 2 . A er the rain event, the normal diurnal pa ern was changed, and the CO 2 concentra on in the soil increased as water fi lled the soil pores and slowed down the diff usion. Even though the water with lower CO 2 concentra on from the lake diluted the CO 2 concentra on in the brook, the input from the soil dominated the fl ow a er the rain and concentra ons increased. On an annual basis, the fl ow of terrestrial dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) into the aqua c ecosystem was 1-13% of terrestrial net ecosystem produc on (NEP).
The carbon assimilated in terrestrial ecosystems can be transferred from the tree canopy to the rhizosphere and further to the soil through root respiration and root excretion of organic compounds. Carbon also enters the soil through litterfall, root turnover, and associated decomposition, as well as through stemfl ow and throughfall. In boreal forests, roughly one-half of the overall CO 2 that is assimilated by trees in gross primary production diff uses from the soil into the atmosphere (Janssens et al., 2001; Wang et al., 2004; Kolari et al., 2009 ). Due to these processes, the CO 2 concentration in soil air space typically varies from 500 μmol mol −1 in the surface layers to as much as 80,000 to 100,000 μmol mol −1 in the deeper soil layers (Buyanovsky and Wagner, 1983) . Th e CO 2 produced also dissolves into soil water as free CO 2 and carbonic acid (H 2 CO 3 ), which forms bicarbonate (HCO 3 − ) and carbonate (CO 3 2− ) ions. Th e proportion of HCO 3 − , CO 3 2− , and free CO 2 in the total DIC concentration depends mainly on pH (Stumm and Morgan, 1996) . Th e HCO 3 − ion is the predominant form of DIC in many lakes and rivers, but in Finland, for example, soils and waters are usually acidic, and DIC is mainly in the form of CO 2 . Although terrestrial organic carbon is by far the main important source of DIC in Finland, it can also be a resultant of weathering reactions (Jonsson et al., 2007b) . In addition to DIC, dissolved carbon in the soil water is in the organic form (DOC), and both of these carbon pools are transported into groundwater or into adjacent lentic and lotic waters mainly by water percolating through the soil profi le or by surface runoff . In northern regions, 6 to 30% of the terrestrially fi xed carbon can be exported by runoff (Jonsson et al., 2007b; Nilsson et al., 2008; Dinsmore et al., 2010) . In aquatic environments, part of the DIC also originates from autochthonous decomposition of organic matter (Hope et al., 2001; Striegl et al., 2005) . Carbon is transported in the form of the particulate organic carbon (POC) as well, but usually POC is only 4 to 5% of total organic carbon Dyson et al., 2010) .
Streams and rivers are considered as systems that export DOC and thus the release of carbon as DOC has been studied extensively (e.g., Hope et al., 1994; Mattsson et al., In disordered porous media, twophase fl ow can be fractal over some scales, due to capillarity, gravity and viscosity. This, with the boundary condi ons, determines the fl ow stability. We present here a short review, and an example of upscaling, expressing a dynamic control over macroscopic pressure-saturation rela onship and residual satura on.
www. VadoseZoneJournal.org 2005) . Th e transport of DIC has oft en been ignored in carbon fl ux studies, although Cole et al. (1994) concluded that globally the total carbon fl ux from soils through aquatic ecosystems to the atmosphere is approximately 0.14 Pg C, and thus freshwater systems are a small but signifi cant global source of atmospheric carbon gases. Öquist et al. (2009) estimated that up to 90% of the daily DIC export from soil to stream was emitted to the atmosphere, and Striegl et al. (2007) estimated that 70% of the carbon transported by rivers in Alaska is in inorganic form. Th ese studies emphasize the role of inorganic carbon.
Th e riparian zone, acting as an interface of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, is a biogeochemical hotspot area where hydrological fl ow paths converge with substrates or other fl ow paths containing complementary or missing reactants (McClain et al., 2003) . For instance, riparian zones are known to be important sources of DOC to aquatic ecosystems (e.g., Hinton et al., 1998) . Since the zones are heterogeneous both horizontally and vertically, there are also hotspots within riparian zones themselves (Harms and Grimm, 2008) . In the boreal zone, inland waters constitute a substantial extent of landscape. In Finland alone, lakes, rivers and reservoirs cover 34,500 km 2 , which is more than 10% of the land area on average. Th e shoreline of these bodies of water and water courses is approximately 215,000 km, underscoring the importance of understanding the functioning of the riparian zone. Th e factors aff ecting nutrient cycling in this zone include soil water content, soil organic matter content, redox conditions, soil nutrient concentrations, soil texture, plant species composition, microclimate, and channels in the soil. Since water fl ows through the riparian zone, fl uctuations in the water table change environmental conditions and connectivity and thus the transport of elements in soil.
Seasonality of rainfall and snowmelt input determines the annual fl ow regime, whereas within each season, short-term variations in transport along hydrologic pathways occur during storms (Burt and Arkell, 1987) . This variability creates hot moments (i.e., short time periods showing high reaction rates in comparison to longer intervening periods). For instance, spring snowmelt can be responsible for 37 to 45% of annual runoff of diff erent carbon species (Dyson et al., 2010) , and high-intensity rain events promote mobilization of particles (Boyer et al., 2000; Totsche et al., 2007) . Although rain events can be infrequent, their contribution in cumulative short-term changes in inorganic carbon transport can be more than 20% (Lynch et al., 2010) . However, the eff ect of a rain event can vary signifi cantly, depending on the state of the catchment area before the rain. Th e magnitude of the hydrologic response is correlated with soil moisture status and rainfall intensity. For example, the water yield for a storm of given magnitude is greater when the catchment is wet than when it is dry (Moldan and Cerný, 1994) . However, knowledge of the eff ects of short-term rain pulses on carbon transport, especially in inorganic form, is still limited. Th is knowledge is important since climate change will increase the frequency of extreme weather events, such as heavy rains (IPCC, 2007) .
We measured the seasonal and diurnal course of CO 2 concentration in the diff erent compartments of a natural-state headwater continuum, located in the Precambrian Shield, to study the behavior of CO 2 produced in riparian zone soil and its connections to aquatic ecosystems. Th e continuum consisted of boreal forest soil, the adjacent lake, and the fi rst-order stream draining the lake. By comparing this with the data on concentration changes aft er a rain event following a long dry period, we could determine temporal responses and time lags in CO 2 concentrations from dry to watersaturated soil and further in the lake-stream continuum. Th ere were two periods with very little rain in summer 2008 when the study was conducted: a long dry period of 21 d in late May and another shorter 7-d period in late July. In this study, we focused on the summer rain event on 7 August, since in May the lake was in transition from spring mixing to summer stratifi cation, complicating the analysis of the event. During the event the precipitation was 61 mm (i.e., almost one-third of the summer total of ∼200 mm), and the groundwater level rose 10 cm. Temporal variations in CO 2 concentrations were studied with Spectral Plot analysis and timing of changes following the rain event were determined with linear regressions. Here, we present the results of continuous automatic measurements and discuss the time lags in changes in CO 2 concentrations and the signifi cance of terrestrial-aquatic linkages in lateral carbon transfer.
Materials and Methods

Study Site
The study site was located in and around Lake Valkea-Kotinen (61°14′ N, 25°04′ E, 155.9 m asl, surface area 3.6 ha, mean depth 2.5 m), which is the uppermost lake of a lake chain in the Evo Nature Reserve area in southern Finland (Fig. 1) . Th e study site, which has been protected since 1955, is the major Finnish site of the International Cooperative Program on Integrated Monitoring of Air Pollution Eff ects on Ecosystems. Th e area also belongs to the Natura 2000 of the EU and the Finnish Long-Term Ecological Research network. Th e area was originally selected because it is representative of the biogeographical province, is primarily forested and in as natural a state as possible, and its catchment area is distinct and unambiguous. Th e predominant bedrock type is mica gneiss, and the area is supra-aquatic; that is, it is above the highest shoreline of the former stages of the Baltic Sea. Th e annual mean temperature in the area is 3.1°C (with −8.0°C for the coldest month, February, and 15.8°C for the warmest month, July), annual mean precipitation is 618 mm, and the growing season (T > 5°C) is 112 d.
Th e catchment area around the lake is only approximately 30 ha in size, which is advantageous for our study since small catchments tend to be more responsive, even to small perturbations in natural external factors, such as precipitation, thereby improving our chances for not only detecting the response, but also for understanding the mechanisms behind the response (Moldan and Cerný, 1994) . Th e area is mainly covered by old-growth coniferous forest dominated by 80-to 150-yr-old Norway spruce (Picea abies H. Karst.), but birch (Betula spp.), aspen (Populus tremula L.), and old Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) grow among the spruce. Th e dominant forest vegetation site type is mesic and rich heath forest (Hämet-Ahti, 1989) . Th e riparian zone is also dominated by Norway spruce (1188 stems per ha), Scots pine (594 stems per ha), and birch (340 stems per ha). Bilberry (Vaccinium myrtillus L.), lingonberry (Vaccinium vitis-idaea L.), and Labrador-tea (Ledum palustre L.) form the ground vegetation together with mosses (Pleurozium schreberi Mitt., Hylocomium splendens Schimp., Sphagnum spp.). Upland forest covers 62% and peatlands, which are mainly found around the southern part of the lake and the outlet, cover 25% of the catchment area. Th e riparian zone is also formed of histosol and the thickness of the peat layer is more than 60 cm. Lake Valkea-Kotinen is thermally stratifi ed both in summer and winter, and in summer the hypolimnion below 1.5 to 3 m is anoxic (Keskitalo et al., 1998) . Mixing of the sheltered lake is usually controlled by convection, and wind dominates the system only when its mean speed exceeds 3 m s −1 (Nordbo et al., 2010) . Th e lake is acidic, and the growing season (May-September) average for the epilimnetic pH is only 5.3 (Keskitalo et al., 1998) . Th e DOC and DIC concentrations in the epilimnion are on average 11.4 and 0.64 g m −3 during the growing season, respectively. In summer, there is very little DIC in the epilimnion (<0.1-0.3 g m −3 ), whereas in the hypolimnion the concentration is more than one order of magnitude higher (Keskitalo et al., 1998) . Th e annual primary productivity of the lake is relatively high (i.e., 34.5 g C m −2 yr −1 ) (Keskitalo et al., 1998) . Th us, the primary production during sunny summer days may be carbon limited (Huotari et al., 2009) . Since the lake is the uppermost of the lake chain, there is no inlet and it can be regarded as a seepage lake tightly connected with the groundwater in the surrounding catchment area. Th e outlet is a small brook (∼1 km long) that is aff ected by the nearby peatland and can partially dry out during long dry periods in summer. Th e runoff from the catchment through the lake averages 6.2 × 10 −3 m 3 s −1 km −2 (4.3-10.2 × 10 −3 m 3 s −1 km −2 ) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) . In contrast to the lake and most of its catchment, the brook (0.5-1.0 m wide and 0.5 m deep) is apparently not in a fully natural state but was cleared and straightened several decades ago. Despite the long history of catchment monitoring, the brook has not been studied before.
Measurements
To continuously monitor the CO 2 concentration, we installed automatic measurement systems in the riparian zone soil matrix, in the lake, and in the brook. Th ere were two measuring points in the soil near the shoreline (S1, S2), two in the brook (B1, B2), and one in the lake (L1) (Fig. 1) .
Riparian Zone
In the riparian zone soil matrix, we measured the CO 2 concentration in the soil air, temperature and soil water content at 2-, 10-, and 30-cm depths. Th e uppermost CO 2 sensor was a Vaisala CARBO-CAP GMP343 diff usion-type CO 2 probe (Vaisala Oyj, Finland) with a measuring range of 0 to 5000 μmol mol −1 equipped with the soil adaptor kit (Item number 215519, Vaisala Oyj, Finland). Deeper in the soil, we used Vaisala CARBOCAP GMM221 diff usion-type CO 2 probes with soil adaptors (Item number 211921GM, Vaisala Oyj, Finland) and with a measuring range of 0 to 20,000 μmol mol −1 or 0 to 50,000 μmol mol −1 (S2, 30 cm). Th e GMP343 and GMM221 are silicon-based nondispersive infrared sensors for the measurement of gaseous CO 2 . Th e same type of system for measuring the soil CO 2 profi le has been successfully used at the Station for Measuring Ecosystem-Atmosphere Relation (SMEAR II) in Hyytiälä .
In May 2007, we installed the CO 2 probes in a vertical face of two soil pits (S1 and S2) that were 100 m apart and excavated 2 m from the shoreline so that the diff erent soil layers remained intact. Th e uppermost probe rested on the ground, so that the air slot of the probe pointed to the humus. Th e GMM221 probes were installed in the peat so that the open end of the soil adaptor was at the 10-or 30-cm depth and that they were measuring the CO 2 concentration in the soil air space. Soil adaptor prohibits soil water to enter in contact with the probe. Aft er installing the measuring probes, we fi lled the pit with the original soil, following the authentic order of the soil layers. Th e CO 2 probes were calibrated before installation using 414 and 5160 μmol mol −1 standard gas mixtures (AGA Oy, Espoo, Finland). Th e output signals were converted to micromoles per mole of CO 2 , using a two-point calibration curve. Th e soil temperature from diff erent depths was measured with copper-constant thermocouples (type K), and the soil water content was monitored with EC-10 ECH 2 O Dielectric Aquameter sensors (Decagon Devices Inc., Pullman, WA, USA) installed in the same soil pits as the CO 2 probes. Th e volumetric water content of the soil (θ, m 3 m −3 ) was calculated, using a seven-point calibration curve covering volumetric water contents from 0.28 to 0.93 m 3 m −3 . All measurements were conducted at 5-min intervals, and 1-h averages were recorded by dataloggers (DL2, Delta T-Devices, Cambridge, UK). Besides automatic measurements, the groundwater level was recorded manually in nine groundwater wells in the riparian zone. Th ree polyethylene tubes (20-mm diam.) were placed in the soil (histosol, peat layer >60 cm) close to automatic measurements at 2 m, three at 7 m, and three at 12 m from the shoreline, and the groundwater level (cm) was measured weekly.
Lake
During the ice-free period we used a raft in the middle of the lake for continuous measurements of temperature (Philips KTY81-110 thermistors, Philips Semiconductors, Eindhoven, Th e Netherlands) and CO 2 concentration at depths of 0.1, 0.5, 1.5, 2.0, and 3.0 m, as described in detail in Hari et al. (2008) and Huotari et al. (2009) . Th e gas measurement system was installed in 2004 in the lake. It formed a closed loop and consisted of gas-impermeable tubes (stainless steel and butyl rubber) going down to the target depth, semipermeable silicone rubber tubing enabling the gas exchange from water to air inside the tube, CO 2 probes (CARBO-CAP GMP343), and a pump (Gardener Denver Th omas GmbH SMG-4, Puchheim, Germany) for continuous air circulation between the target depth and the CO 2 probes. Analog signal of the CO 2 probes were converted to digital readings with an analogto-digital converter (Nokeval Oyj, Nokia, Finland) and logged with computer. Th e CO 2 probes were placed in a temperaturecontrolled box on the raft .
Weather data were collected from the station placed on the measuring raft. The wind speed was measured with a Metek ultrasonic anemometer (USA-1, Metek GmbH, Elmshorn, Germany) used for micrometeorological flux measurements (Vesala et al., 2006) . Precipitation was measured on the lake by a Delta-T RG1 rain gauge (254-mm diam., Delta-T Devices) and the data were recorded by a HOBO U11 3-state/1-event datalogger (Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA, USA).
Brook
Th e measurement systems in the brook, installed in June 2007, correspond to that in the lake, except the data were stored in a Datahog2 datalogger (Skye Instruments, Powys, UK). Sensors were placed 10 cm under the water surface. Th e fi rst measuring system (B1) was 10 m downstream of the lake and the second (B2) 135 m downstream of B1. Th e runoff was continuously recorded by the Finnish Environment Institute, using a pressure probe with 1-mm resolution approximately 180 m from the lake outlet.
Data Analysis
We used the Spectral Plot procedure in SPSS 15.0 (IBM Corporation, Somers, NY), which is generally used to identify periodicities in time series (Trimbee and Harris, 1983) , to fi nd the possible diurnal pattern in the CO 2 concentrations in the studied soil, brook and lake. We used the hourly data from June to August, but excluded days with missing data points from the analysis. To remove the seasonal trend, residuals of linear fi tting were used in the Spectral Plot analysis.
To study the seasonal variations, the non-normally distributed data (Kolmogorov-Smirnov, P < 0.05) was divided into four periods-January-March, April-June, July-September, and OctoberDecember-whose CO 2 concentrations were compared with the nonparametric Mann-Whitney test. To determine the magnitude of seasonal variation in soil, brook and lake water CO 2 concentration, we used coeffi cient of variation in the time series during each period. For the analysis of the diff erences between the measuring points, we used the Mann-Whitney test.
When studying time lags and temporal responses in CO 2 concentrations aft er the rain event, we used linear regression analysis. Fourier transform (Tang et al., 2005; Baldocchi et al., 2006) and cross-correlation (Stoy et al., 2007; Vargas et al., 2010) analyses are common techniques when investigating, for example, spectral properties of soil CO 2 effl ux signals. However, they do not work well with nonstationary phenomena such as rain pulses (Katul et al., 2001) . Th e changes in CO 2 concentration of the "reference period" were compared with the changes during the rain event. We calculated the mean hourly CO 2 concentrations and 95% confidence intervals (CI) in the riparian zone as well as in the brook and the lake for the time period 1 to 7 August before the rain ("reference period") and compared that with CO 2 concentration during the rain event 8 August. Th e time delay between the start of the rain and its infl uence on CO 2 concentrations were determined by comparing the slopes of the linear regression lines fi tted to CO 2 concentrations as follows:
where y(t i ) is the CO 2 concentration at time moment t i and x(t i ) is the time moment (hours) starting at midnight and α and β are fi tted parameters. We did the fi tting for each day of the "reference period" and the "rain event" separately, with 1-h time steps using a 4-h time window in the fi tting. Th e start of the fi rst fi tting was t i and the second t i+1 , and so on, throughout the whole 24 h. Th e time lag was determined as the time moment t i when α values for the average "reference period" and "rain event" fi rst time diff ered from each other (P < 0.05). Th e diff erence between the "reference period" and the "rain event" was compared by calculating the Student's t test values for each time step as follows: 
Results
Background
In the study year 2008, the ice-free period of Lake Valkea-Kotinen lasted from 23 April until 20 November (i.e., for 209 d). Th e pH in the lake varied from 5.3 to 5.6 and in the brook from 4.3 to 5.2. Th e bulk density of the riparian soil matrix was smallest near the surface and increased with depth (Table 1) . Contrary to that, the porosity decreased with depth. Th e average pH value of soil water was 3.9 (SE ± 0.03) and conductivity 88 μS cm −1 (SE ± 7.2). pH was lower at 10 cm than deeper in soil, whereas conductivity was highest close to shore and the soil surface (Table 1 ). Th e mean groundwater level in the riparian zone varied between 35 and 49 cm, the average depth being 42 cm below the soil surface (Fig. 2) . It went down from late April until mid June, varied concomitantly with rain events in summer and stayed close to 40 cm from mid August until the end of September. Th e water level in the lake followed the groundwater level (r 2 = 0.9), and thus they were closely connected. Th is means that the water table level in the ground determined the water level in the lake, and thus the lake (Paavilainen and Päivänen, 1995; Päivänen, 1969) . ‡ pH and conductivity of soil water was measured from water samples collected weekly between 20 May and 4 Nov. 2008 with tension lysimeters (653X01-B02M2; Soil moisture Corporation, California, USA) installed at 10 cm (3 lysimeters) (n = 22 samples) and 30 cm (3 lysimeters) (n = 42 samples) at 2 m from the shore line. Measurements were carried out in the laboratory of Lammi Biological Station with a pH probe (Ag/AgCl Sure-Flow Electrode, Orion Research Inc., Beverly, MA, USA) and a conductivity meter (YSI 3200 conductivity instrument, YSI Inc., Yellow Springs, OH, USA). was clearly under groundwater infl uence. When the groundwater and lake water level were below the annual mean, there was very little runoff (Fig. 2) .
Seasonal Varia on
Th ere was a clear seasonal variation in the CO 2 concentrations throughout the soil-lake-brook continuum. In the soil, CO 2 concentrations and its variation were highest during the summer months (Fig. 3a,d , Table 2 , P < 0.001) except at 30 cm in S1 where the concentration still rose in the autumn. In general, the seasonality was more pronounced in the shallow than in the deeper soil layers, and the pattern was especially clear in S1. Th e concentrations began to increase in early May, were highest in August and began to decline in late August to reach winter levels in November. Th e CO 2 concentrations acted in a similar way in both measuring points (Fig.  3a,d ), but were lower in S2 in summer at 2 and 10 cm compared with those measured in S1. Spring (April-June) and late autumn (October-December) values were similar at 2 cm in S1 and at 10 cm in both places, but in other cases seasonal variation was signifi cant (Table 2) . Th e soil temperature followed the same seasonal pattern as the CO 2 concentration in both soil pits (Table 3 , Fig. 3b,e) . Th e volumetric soil water content in the surface soil varied between 12 and 43% in S1 and between 4 and 37% in S2, depending on the intensity and timing of rain events (Fig. 3c,f) . In general, soil water contents in deeper layers were much more stable, approximately 85% at 30 cm both in S1 and S2.
In terms of CO 2 concentration, the lake was clearly stratifi ed in summer, when the thermal stratifi cation was also strongest, with maximum surface and hypolimnetic temperatures of 22.1 and 11.7°C, respectively. At the surface, the CO 2 concentration was close to atmospheric equilibrium, but below the thermocline the concentration increased toward the bottom of the lake the whole summer (Fig. 4a,b) . Surface water mixing extended occasionally to Note the axis break for CO 2 concentration. Th e time series on soil water content were complete at 10 cm, whereas, due to mechanical failures, in S1 the deepest probe and in S2 the surface probe operated properly only from June onward.
1.5 m. Th ermal stratifi cation began to break up gradually in early August and the complete autumn turnover started in late September resulting in homogeneous CO 2 concentrations throughout the water column (diff erence between depths not signifi cant in October-December). Th ere was a clear seasonality in the CO 2 concentration in the lake except at the surface in late summer and autumn (P < 0.001, Table 2 ). In general, the temporal variation (CV) in CO 2 concentration was higher in summer than in spring or autumn whereas in temperature the variation was smallest in summer (Table 2, 3 ).
In the brook in B2, as in the soil, the highest CO 2 concentrations were measured in summer (Fig. 4c, Table 2 ). On the other hand, in B1 the CO 2 concentration was at its highest already in spring. Th e two measuring points behaved similarly in winter, but in summer the absolute changes were more distinct in B2 further away from the lake than in B1 even though the relative variation was higher in B1 (Fig. 4c , Table 2 ). Unfortunately, there were gaps in the CO 2 concentration measurements in B1, due to technical problems, so we are unable to tell if the two measuring points diff ered already in May. Th e CO 2 concentration increased both in B1 and B2 from January until late March. In summer, the CO 2 concentration in B1 40 † S1 and S2 stand for soil in measuring points 1 and 2 at diff erent depths, L stands for the lake at diff erent depths, and B1 and B2 stand for the brook at point 1 and 2. Signifi cance of the diff erence between means was tested with Mann-Whitney test and signifi cance levels are *** P < 0.001, ** P < 0.01, and * P < 0.05. .6*** 0.51 11.9*** 0.22 3.5*** 0.73 † S1 and S2 stand for soil in measuring points 1 and 2 at diff erent depths, L stands for the lake at diff erent depths, and B1 and B2 stand for the brook at point 1 and 2. Signifi cance of the diff erence between means was tested with Mann-Whitney-test and signifi cance levels are *** P < 0.001, ** P < 0.01, and * P < 0.05. remained mainly between 2000 and 4000 μmol mol −1 , but in B2 the concentration was signifi cantly (P < 0.001) higher. Th e brook occasionally dried out in B2 (3-17 June and 28 July-7 August), but when there was enough water for the measurements, the concentration was more than 4000 μmol mol −1 (Table 2 ). In the autumn, the CO 2 concentration decreased at both measuring points and remained in B2 below 4000 μmol mol −1 from late October until the end of the year. In B1, the concentration leveled off to 2000 μmol mol −1 from September onward. Th e temperature of the brook water was similar to that in the lake surface and followed the same seasonal pattern (Fig. 4b) . In midsummer water temperature was slightly higher in B1 than in B2.
Diurnal Varia on
Th e spectral plot analysis revealed a clear diurnal variation in CO 2 concentrations in the soil at 2-and 10-cm depths (Fig. 5) . Th e spectral plot analysis points out the repeated pattern in the data, such as the diurnal cycle in the CO 2 concentration, which has distinctive highs and lows every 12 h. Th e time period from 1 to 9 August (Fig. 6 and 7) illustrates that usually the CO 2 concentration was highest at night, decreased slowly from morning to aft ernoon, began to increase again faster in the evening, to peak before the midnight. Th ere were no diurnal variations deeper in the soil (30 cm) (Fig. 5) . Th e changes at 2 and 10 cm in S2 were more distinct than those in S1 (Fig. 6) . Th e diurnal temperature changes in the surface soil layers were more distinctive than in the deeper layers (data not shown). At the surface, the temperature pattern resembled that of the CO 2 concentration, but usually the temperatures rose before the CO 2 concentration increased. Th e amplitude of the surface temperature change was approximately 3°C. At 10 and 30 cm, the changes were delayed. Although the temperatures in S2 were lower than in S1, the pattern of variation was the same at both measuring points.
Th e diurnal variation in the lake was less clear than in the soil but could be distinguished at 0.5 m (Fig. 5) . In addition, the pattern was diff erent from that in the soil. At 0.5 m, the CO 2 concentration usually began to increase in the morning, was highest at midday or early aft ernoon, and decreased during evening ( Fig. 6  and 8 ). At 1.5 m, the diurnal variation had a more ambiguous pattern, but the values were highest later in the aft ernoon. Deeper at 2.0 and 3.0 m, there were no diurnal variations but the concentrations were consistently higher. On summer days, the water temperature at 0.5 m varied normally up to 2°C, but the diurnal variation almost disappeared during the rain event (data not shown). At night the surface water temperature decreased, and the mixing layer was deepest in the morning. Below the thermocline, the temperature varied irregularly and the diurnal pattern could not be discerned. In the brook, the temperature peaked in the evening, as in the riparian soil, but the CO 2 concentration was already highest around noon, following the pattern observed in the lake (Fig. 8) .
Rain Event and Carbon Dioxide Concentra ons
The heavy rain event, lasting for 17 h, started at 11 p.m. on 7 August. Th e soil water content began to increase at 2 cm 3 h aft er the onset of the rain and 1 h later at 10 cm both in S1 and S2 (data not shown). Th e peak was especially clear in the surface soil of S2, where the preceding water content was low. Th ere was no clear change at 30 cm in S2, but in S1 the water content started to increase at the same time as at 10 cm.
Th e rain event changed the normal diurnal pattern of CO 2 concentration in the soil. At 2 cm, instead of decreasing toward the aft ernoon, the CO 2 concentration continued to increase (Fig. 7) . In S1, there was a diff erence in slopes already 5 h aft er the onset of the rain and in S2 2 h later (Table 4 ). In S1, also the CO 2 concentration increased above the mean of the "reference period" 5 h from the onset of the rain (Fig. 7) . In S2, the CO 2 concentration was already above the 95% CI of the "reference period" mean at the beginning of the rain event, but concentration started to increase at the same time as in S1. At 10 cm, the rain eff ect was visible in S1 2 h aft er the start of the rain; the corresponding lag in S2 was 4 h ( Table 4) . As a result of the rain event the CO 2 concentration Horizontal axis shows the frequencies into which spectral plot analysis has decomposed the time series, and the vertical axis shows the relative weight or importance of each frequency. Frequency is reciprocal to a period. Each data point in the time series represents an hour, so a diurnal periodicity corresponds to a period of 24, or a frequency of 1/24 (0.042), in the current data set. Th e following peak is its multiple. in S1 increased by 30% both at 2 cm and at 10 cm. Th e respective increases in S2 were 25 and 35%. At 30 cm in S2 the eff ect of rain on CO 2 concentration was not clear until 12 h aft er the start of the rain, whereas in S1 the eff ects were barely visible (Fig. 6 ).
In the lake, a small increase in the surface water CO 2 concentration was observed 6 h aft er the start of the rain, whereas at 1.5 m the response was not signifi cant, and concentrations stayed within the variation (95% CI) of the "reference period" mean (Fig. 8 , Table 4 ). Th e diff erence between the "reference period" mean and the "rain event" was clearest at the surface 16 h aft er the fi rst cues. At 2 m the change was opposite, and the concentration decreased 6 h aft er the onset of the rain event and in the end of the observation period it was 28% lower than during the "reference period" (Fig.  8) . At 3 m the changes induced by the rain event were small, but from time to time signifi cant.
Th e eff ect of the rain was also clear in the CO 2 concentration of the brook water, and the increase in B1 was in general larger than in soil or in the lake (Fig. 8) . In B1, closer to the lake, the main eff ect of the rain event was observed 13 h aft er the onset of the rain, when the concentration increased from 2000 to more than 4000 μmol mol −1 . B2 was not included in the analysis of the eff ect of the rain because the water level did not reach the measuring probe before the rain event. However, the CO 2 concentration was clearly higher in B2 (reaching values as high as 9000 μmol mol −1 ) than in B1 aft er the rain event when there was enough water running in the brook (Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
The rain induced changes in CO 2 concentration in ValkeaKotinen were most remarkable in the brook (Fig. 7 and 8) . With the rain event, a large amount of carbon directly from the riparian zone entered the brook and the terrestrial fl ushing was seen in the high CO 2 concentrations of the brook water, where concentration increased from 1800 to 4370 μmol mol −1 soon aft er the event. In the lake's surface, concentrations were lower (792 and 1109 μmol mol −1 at 0.5 and 1.5 m, respectively), suggesting that the increase in the brook water was resulted from terrestrial input (2753-11987 μmol mol −1 at 10 and 30 cm, respectively). Lake Valkea-Kotinen slowed down the response in location B1, but the lacustrine buff ering eff ect was not visible any more 150 m downstream of the lake. Small streams and brooks can thus be Fig. 7 . Hourly CO 2 concentration (μmol mol −1 ) in the riparian zone soil at diff erent depths. Solid gray line (mean) represents the "reference period" (the hourly averages on 1-7 August before the rain event) and dotted gray lines represent the 95% CI. Th e black line (event) represents the CO 2 concentration during the rain event starting at midnight on 8 August. Note the diff erent scales.
important to total aquatic carbon emissions. Especially heavy rains aff ect the carbon discharge, and CO 2 excess and discharge peaks are positively correlated (Teoduro et al., 2009; Dyson et al., 2010) . In contrast to our study, stream and brook water CO 2 concentrations have been found to be highest during dry periods and to decrease aft er storm events, but the areas studied and the timing of studies diff ered from ours (Jonsson et al., 2007a; Dinsmore and Billett, 2008) . Dinsmore and Billett (2008) suggested that CO 2 rich groundwater or deep peat water was the major source of aquatic CO 2 in a river under low fl ow conditions. However, the CO 2 concentration in the brook of Valkea-Kotinen increased aft er the rain event simultaneously with the high runoff and resulting Fig. 8 . Hourly CO 2 concentration (μmol mol −1 ) at diff erent depths in the lake and in the brook (B1). Solid gray line (mean) represents the "reference period" (the hourly means on 1-7 August before the rain event) and dotted gray lines represent the 95% CI of the mean. Th e black line (event) represents the CO 2 concentration during the rain event starting at midnight on 8 August. Note the diff erent scales. Table 4 . Statistical signifi cance of the diff erence between the fi tted slopes of CO 2 concentration changes of the reference period and the rain event using a 4-h time window starting 1 h aft er the onset of the rain. † 1-4 2-5 3-6 4-7 5-8 6-9 7-10 8-11 9-12 10-13 11-14 12-15 13-16 14-17 15-18 16-19 17-20 18-21 19-22 20-23 ns P > 0.05, * P ≤ 0.05, ** P ≤ 0.01, and *** P ≤ 0.001. S1 and S2 stand for the riparian zone soil at diff erent depths, L1 for the lake at diff erent depths, and B1 for the brook. dilution, and thus, the contribution of direct charge through the soil layers and groundwater must have increased as a result of the rain. In general, CO 2 concentrations are known to be higher and their variations oft en larger in small streams rather than in large rivers (Teoduro et al., 2009) . Th e average CO 2 concentration in the Valkea-Kotinen brook (2600 and 4400 μmol mol −1 in B1 and B2, respectively) is within the range of small streams in Scotland and the Appalachian Mountains, USA (3400 μmol mol −1 ) (Jonsson et al., 2007b, and references therein) . Th e CO 2 concentration in the outlet of Lake Valkea-Kotinen was highest in summer, when terrestrial and aquatic parts of the catchment are more directly connected than during periods of frozen soil (Laudon et al., 2004; Dyson et al., 2010) . A diurnal CO 2 concentration pattern similar to the brook in Valkea-Kotinen was found in a stream in Scotland (Dinsmore and Billett, 2008) , with the highest concentrations at noon or early aft ernoon.
Th e eff ect of the rain event was clear in the riparian zone soil as well. Th e rapid increase in CO 2 concentration, also observed elsewhere in northern coniferous forests , was probably a result of water fi lling the soil pores and drastically decreasing the diff usivity of CO 2 , which is known to be 10,000 times slower in water than in the air (Hillel, 1982; Glinski and Stepniewski, 1985; Rolston, 1986; Šimůnek and Suarez, 1993) . Th e rising water table could also bring CO 2 rich water from deep layers closer to the surface. On the other hand, the water percolating through the soil may push the atmospheric air with lower CO 2 concentration deeper into the soil, but that was not the case in Valkea-Kotinen, where the CO 2 concentration increased deeper down. More likely the water fl ushes and transports DOC from vegetation and soil organic matter and consequently increases the amount of degradable carbon for soil microbes (Boyer et al., 1997; Baker et al., 2000) . More favorable moisture conditions can increase the soil respiration, although microbial or root activity in boreal environments is usually temperature rather than moisture limited (Skopp et al., 1990; Lloyd and Taylor, 1994) . In Valkea-Kotinen the soil CO 2 concentrations were highest in summer or in the aft ernoon, at the same time as the seasonal and daily maxima in temperatures. Th ese kinds of variations, where the main driver is temperature, are widely recognized (Drewitt et al., 2005; Bekele et al., 2007; Pumpanen et al., 2008) . Th e diff erence between S1 and S2 is explained by uneven distribution of the sources of CO 2 together with the spatial variability of soil porosity. Large holes observed while digging the measuring pits are easily fi lled with water when the lake water level changes. Larger air channels also enable a pressure-pumping eff ect of wind turbulence, which causes signifi cant fl uctuation in soil CO 2 effl ux (Kimball and Lemon, 1971; Baldocchi and Meyers, 1991; Janssens et al., 2000) .
Heavy rains can directly increase the CO 2 concentration in the epilimnion of lakes, not only in small water bodies such as Lake Valkea-Kotinen, but also in lakes of considerable size (Ojala et al., 2011) . In Lake Valkea-Kotinen, the rain induced lateral transport of riparian water rich in CO 2 was combined with the unexpected strong mixing eff ect of high wind. High wind is a rare event in Lake Valkea-Kotinen (Nordbo et al., 2010) because the tall forest shelters the lake, but on 8 August the temperatures at the 0.5-and 1.5-m depths equalled concomitantly with the wind speed reaching the critical level of 3 m s −1 . Simultaneously solar radiation was low, decreasing the surface water temperature and thus the stability of the thermal stratifi cation, leading to injections of hypolimnetic CO 2 (Huotari et al., 2009) . As a consequence of the storm event the lake thus changed from purely convection controlled to partly wind driven. However, there was still not enough energy to destroy the stratifi cation completely. Hence, the disturbance did not reach the depth of 3 m, and the CO 2 concentrations at 2 m did not decrease to levels as low as at the surface. During the rain event the biological uptake of CO 2 from the water was probably also lowered due to cloudiness, which has been proven important for the disappearance of diurnal variation of CO 2 concentration in the euphotic zone in this very same lake .
Regarding seasonal dynamics of CO 2 , our results in Lake ValkeaKotinen and the brook lend support for the studies of Dinsmore et al. (2009 ), Huotari et al. (2009 ), and Öquist et al. (2009 , with DIC concentrations in surface water increasing in winter and decreasing between May and August (McConnaughey et al., 1994; Striegl and Michmerhuizen, 1998) . Th ese changes refl ect the seasonality of biological carbon mineralization depending mainly on temperature and availability of substrates whether of autochthonous or allochthonous origin. Th e biological processes were also refl ected in the diurnal variation in CO 2 concentration in the surface layer of Lake Valkea-Kotinen (210 μmol mol −1 , CV 6%), which is a net result of photosynthesis and respiration that may decrease the concentration below atmospheric equilibrium during sunny days (Huotari et al., 2009) . Besides biological processes, CO 2 coming either deeper from the lake or from the catchment area or by gas-exchange processes through the air-water boundary layer aff ect the variation in surface water CO 2 .
Th e surface and groundwater infl ow (I) into Lake Valkea-Kotinen can be estimated when precipitation to the surface of the lake (P), outfl ow (runoff , R), and evaporation from the lake surface (E) are known and assuming that groundwater outfl ow is zero (R + E = P + I). Th e annual runoff and precipitation in Lake Valkea-Kotinen is 67 × 10 3 and 22 × 10 3 m 3 , respectively, whereas evaporation, measured with the eddy covariance (EC) technique, is 8 × 10 3 m 3 (Nordbo et al., 2010) . By assuming that water storage in the lake does not change, this gives annual terrestrial infl ow (I) of 53 × 10 3 m 3 with the potential to carry signifi cant amounts of CO 2 of terrestrial origin into the lake. Th e pathways of water through the soil remain unknown, but the average CO 2 concentration varied from 790 μmol mol −1 at 2 cm to 15 000 μmol mol −1 at 30 cm (Fig.  2) and expecting that the soil water CO 2 concentration is in equilibrium with the soil air CO 2 concentration and using Henry's law, the range of DIC transported annually to the lake and the brook was 20 to 375 kg. Th e estimate for the infl ow is conservative, since it is known that EC measurements can underestimate evaporation (Ilvesniemi et al., 2010) . Th e mean net ecosystem production (NEP) of unmanaged boreal forests corresponding to the annual temperature and precipitation regime of Lake Valkea-Kotinen is around 100 g C m −2 yr −1 (Luyssaert et al., 2007) . Compared to this, the fl ow of terrestrial DIC into the aquatic part of the ValkeaKotinen catchment is 1 to 13% of NEP.
Conclusions
Th e CO 2 concentration of all components of the soil-lake-brook continuum followed a seasonal pattern typical of that in the boreal zone, with the seasonal maxima in summer refl ecting high biological activity. Th ere was a delay in the temperature increase deeper down in the soil profi le, while in the summer the strong stratifi cation in the lake acted as a barrier to rapid changes; hence, the rates of change in the CO 2 concentration slowed down with distance from the soil or lake surface. Following the rain event, the CO 2 concentration increased in the soil, in the lake surface, and in the brook, and the change was the most prominent in the brook, where the concentrations more than doubled. In the riparian soil, the infl uence was observed soon aft er the start of the rain, and a few hours later in the brook. Th e strong wind combined with the rain event partly broke the stratifi cation of the lake, and therefore the riparian CO 2 load into the lake could not be properly tracked down. Th e terrestrial carbon input by DOC is known to contribute remarkably to the carbon budget of oligotrophic lakes, but the high CO 2 concentration in the brook following the heavy rain event demonstrates the importance of extreme short-lasting events for terrestrial DIC transport as well. Even though the lake balanced the CO 2 concentration changes in the beginning of the brook, less than 150 m downstream the terrestrial infl ow from the riparian zone dominated aft er the rain event, and concentrations increased. High frequency measurements are needed to catch this kind of short but signifi cant event; otherwise, the role of the aquatic ecosystems as a pathway for terrestrial carbon loss might be underestimated. Although the exact routes of water fl ow in and from the riparian zone could not be resolved, we estimated that a considerable amount of CO 2 of terrestrial origin entered the lake annually; that is, the fl ow of terrestrial DIC into the aquatic part of the catchment was up to 13% of NEP.
